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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Hereafter all notices other than --

ttttuncomcnU of church meetings, Jodu
moticcs and religious services will be

oharged for at half rates. This rule vtu
tbc strictly adhered to for the future.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Fewer gallons; wears longer;

Devoe.
! f Two barrels of nsli and three

boxs of birds were the shipments
4 vly express this morning.

Horks WAKTitD. Address
& W. Geiler, P. 0. Box 1610

Bgton Mass

jConsul and Mrs. P. Merrill

Griffith expect to leave next week

Jor. an extended visit to Mexico

points, and will probably

reftiain a month or more.

, fOR ' RitKT My home place
coiiar Jefferson and 15th. Apply

to Mrs. Katie E. Leahy.

Tiere will be a regular meeting

cf prownsville lodge, No. 33$, K.
of P. Wednesday night, August

t. Important business to be

transacted. Members should not
fail ito attend.

Jiuit received at McDonald's De-

partment Store, new line of Hanan
& Son's allocs for men and wo-

men -tf

Little Lottie, the year-ol- d child

of Mr. and Mrs. B. 12. Thomas,
brought here from Run, Hidalgo
county, last Saturday for medical
attention, is very much improved,

Tim HitRAD is glad to state.

W. S. Dougherty & Co., wood
yard- - Stove and cord wood. Free
delivery. Phone or leave orders at
Putegnat's drugstore. Yard near
People's Ice factory.

f

Attention is called to change in
ad of E. H. Caldwell, the hard-- ,

ware man of Corpus Christi. The
firm is getting out a new catalog,
which they say will be a thing of
beauty and a joy forever, if you go
by its teachings.

Such a crowd went to the Point
Saturday Tint Hkkau) will not
try to give names. All report a
most enjoyable time, and say no
mosquitoes were in evidence. The
high and refreshing winds that
prevail make the mosquito an
unknown quantity, and life a con-

tinual enjoyment.

Fred Kowalski brought Thjj
HitRAM) a sample vine of his peanut
crop this morning. The peanuts
were planted at the Media Luna
ranch near town, the young man
using two bushels of seed. He
estimates that the yield will be
about ten sacks. The nuts are
large and well developed, and
while not as numerous as they
might be, the plant gives evidence
that the peanut will do exceeding-

ly well jn this section m

Miss Dysart and Miss Pike, of

Matamoros, have returned from
Guadalajara, Mexico, where they

went some days ago to attend a

convention of all the Sunday

schools and young people's so-

cieties of the republic. They re-

port a pleasant trip in some
one incident, the losing of

Miss Dysart's valise which was

Stolen from the train, causing that
lady considerable inconvenience as
well as pecuniary loss, as her
clothing were all in Jt!he valise.

Tint HkkXXd Hs pleased to an-

nounce that speaker F. V. Seabury

has at his &ispsnl two appoint
ments to each 'of tle three Texas
normal schools at Huntsvillc, Den
tpn and San Marcos, and also one
appointmeiil to the colored normal1'

school at Prairie View. All these
appointments are unfilled, and Mr.
Seabury would be glad to give

them to any worthy applicants from
this district 'which is composed of
tlic counties'of Cameron, Hidalgo,
Starr and Zapata. These scholar
ships, with ihc privileges they con
fcr, are much sought after else

Tint Herald would like to impress

upon the boys and girls the im-

portance of getting as thorough an
education is possible and feels that
these scholarships will be a great
aid in the matter. Make vour ap-jil- ic

ations at once

Mrs. S. Maxnn, who has been
vtoiting her mother, Mrs. Kings-

bury, and other relatives in
Brownsville for some time, left
tiki morning for Galveston. She
was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. E. C. Forto, who will visit
the family of her brother, M. B.
Kingsbury, before they sail for
their new home at Havana.

S. Booth, of Alice, who
presides over the sanctum sanc-

torum of the Alice Echo, was an
arrival in Brownsville Saturday.
Mr.- - Booth, besides being a news-

paper man, is also' an inventor,
and has perfected an acetylene
gas generator which is pronounc-
ed a complete success by those
who have seen the machine in
operation. The gentleman is com-biniu- g

business and pleasure and
talking up the merits of his in-

vention while in the city.

A Sad Death.

One of the saddest deaths that
has occurred in Brownsville in
many a day was that of little Nettie,
one of the twin daughters of Mrs.
and Mrs. B- - E. Thomas, of Run,
which occurred last Saturday night.
The parents started from home
Saturday morning to bring the
other twin, little Lottie, who had
been sick for two weeks, to Browns-

ville for medical treatment. When
the family reached Harlingen, lit-

tle Nettie was in the best of health,
romping and playing with her
brother over the platform at the
depot. About eight o'clock she
was taken sick, and although all
was done that was possible, the
death angel hovered near and at 7

o'clock Saturday the spirit of lit-

tle Nettie winged its flight to Him
who said" Suffer little children to
come unto Me, and forbid them
not, for of such is the kingdom of
heaven." The little girl was a
lovely child, and with her twin
sister was the light of the home;
just beginning to take notice of
the wonderful world which she
had brightened for one short year
and thirteen days, the maker cull-

ed the little flower from its earthly
garden to blosom In the garden of
God. Cholera infantum was the
dread disease which sapped the
little life, and brought grief to
parents and brothers and sisters.
May an all-wi- se creator bring con-

solation to the afflicted family, is
the sincere wish of This Herald,
which is joined in b3f the mawy

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
in Brownsville.

The remains were carried to Run
on the 1 o'clock train and will be

laid to rest in the cemetery there.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Jose Garcia, of San Diego,
arrived in the city Saturday even-

ing.
Miss. Bertha Thcilen left this

morning for Galveston on a visit
to relatives.

Sid J. Overton, the affable Alice
postmaster, is in the city for a
few days, having arrived Saturday.

H. H. Kendall aud wife, of
Kingsville, spent Sunday in the
city and were outgoing passengers
this morning.

Mrs. Stowe and her daughter,
Miss Ray, left this morning for San
Antonio, where the youag lady
has been under treatment by an
oculist.

One man piles up dollars, aud
he is hailed as a great success.
Another man spends his life in
assisting othecs, and giving his
powers that the world around him
may be brighter, and dies not
worth anything measured by the
standpoint of dollars and cents.

where, since they funrisU one of jjHe is said to have been lacking
the cheapest methods of obtaining in judgment," and not to hav

a good education, but the people (done much. So it goes and yet
of this section do not pdy the at- - i some wonder why we should read

"teution to them that their import-- j so many articles on such themes

aucc deserves. The appointments as "The Era of Conmercial-remiai.- u

open uutil August 15, and kalian. ' Terrell Tracfipt.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

pill

POWDER
Absolutely Pare

HAS JtO SUBSTITUTE

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Corporal Thorpe, of Company K, Fort

, Brown, Snoots Woman and Then
" Kills Himself.

This morning about 1 :30 o'clock,
two pistol shots rang out in the
vicinity of the county jniJ. Inves-

tigation revealed the dead body of
Corporal Thorp, of Co. K, Fort
Brown, lying in the street, and a
few feet away a woman named
Librada, who is well known around
town, was found with a pistol
wound in the left breast just above
the heart, which may prove fatal.
Genaro Padr6n, who with two
other women, was walking down
the street with the Librada wo-

man, was wounded in the leg by
the same bullet that entered the
breast of the wounded woman. The
soldier then placed the muzzle of
the gun in his own mouth and fir-

ed, the bullet penetrating the brain
and lodging beneath the scalp on
top of the head. Death was almost
instantaneous. It is not known
exactly what the trouble was about,
but witnesses testified that Thorp
followed the women from a dance
near the post last night, and when
a block beyond the jail he called
to the Librada woman, and she
stepped off the sidewalk into the
ditch beside the walk and asked
what was wanted. The soldier re-

plied that he wanted to see her.
Librada replied that she wanted
nothing to do with him, where-

upon the soldier ptoduced a pistol
and fired two shots which did the
work mentioned above. Doubtless
thinking he had killed the woman
Thorpe then proceeded to finish
Jiis work by putting a bullet
through his own head. Reports
say there had beeu trouble a few
days ago, and the shooting last
night was the outcome. Tiik Hf.r-al- d

is unable to learn whether or
not Corporal Thorpe had expressed
any intention of committing the
fatal deed, or became angered by

the woman's refusal to talk to him,
and fired the fatal shots in the heat
of passion.

An inquest was held last night
by Judge Gavito sitting as coroner,
and verdict was rendered in ac

cordance with the above.
Cornoral Thome enlisted in

Chicago where his pcopl. reside,

and was about 24 years old. The
remains are at the Brownsville
Undertaking company's establish

ment aw'aiting instructions from

his relatives. If no instructions
are received the body will be laid

to rest in the National cemetery.

The Hkrald was pleased to meet

this morning G. B. Meserve, an
exnerienced truck grower from
Fort Bend county, who has decid
ed to plant a few test crops here
for earlv market. Mr. Meserve
was here some two months ago and
became so . favorably impressed

with this territory as an early pro
duciug section, and di not let the
knocKers scare mm on, qui corner
back to try for himself the merits!
of this country. The gentlemen
will conduct his fanning operations
on the Blalack farm and The
Hxkald feels already assured that
h will make a success.

M. V. Dickey, who has been
foreman of the Tiik Herald job
department for the past fourteen
monthi, left this nionuag toJ

afcept a position with the Corpus
Christi Caller. His family will
follow in a few days.

'

i

j Y
Sole Agents for No trouble to

I j Haylcr's
.

candy show them
j

Rubber Goods Department
This is one our strongest departments, including almost every article
desired in ru er. Most oi our brands are made especially for us and rep
resent the greatest value possible or the price. Every article sold is guar-
anteed and will be righted if it does not give wear naturally to be expected
I'anillv fountain syringe, rapid flow tubing,
with all fittings complete; 1 quart, 1.00;
2 quart, 1.25; 3 quart, $1.50.
Goody ear's Para Beauty fountain syringe,
maroon colored rubber, rapid flow tubing
and all fittings complete: 1 quart, $1.50?
1 quart. 2.00; 3 quart, $2.50.
Family hot water bottles: pint flannel,
5flc; 2 quart flannel, 51."00; 2 quart extra

I TELEPHONE

II 26

fitting50c,

Complexion

BIG SALE SHIRT WAISTS

Our buyers us a big of fine

light weight Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists in

."black, brown, different bines, &c, fully

worth $4.00 to $4.50, but will

on sale MONDAY, JULY for

only $2.00. No lady can afford to it.

c c

This Space

BELONGS

Attorney W. N.

WATCH FOR HIS

AD.

C. A. ROBERTS

....DENTIST....

CTQfficc over Botica del
Phon? 124 KHzabcth St Brownsville. Tcxm

Oils, Gasoline!
' Have on hand a stock of

Kerosene Oil and Lubri-
cating Oils; Engine and
Stove Gasoline. Call or
write for prices. : :

Gulf Refining Co.
FRANK CHAMPION, Agent

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V. L. CRIXELL, PmKfctw.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Polite Attention.

Market Square BrowasvIHe. Texas

Rafael Gutierrez

..CARPENTER...
Will work by day, month or bj

Contract.

Orders may be left at John W. Hoyf

1379.

Renj. Kowalski,
Genera! Merchandise

...BROKER...
BROWNSVILLF. TEXAS

When yoM visit the

Island City:
make our store your
headquarters. W e
take good care all ;

MAIL ORDERS. i

E. S. Levy & Co.;
Mm'i m4 Sj Otntim Fro H4 to Fort.

GALVESTON, TEXAS 4-- 1S

For Sale.

A fine beef steer. Call at
View farm, or telephone 12 4

fgs. M-t- f

quality, $1.25.
doodyeat's invalid cushions $2. 50
Family bulb syringe, with

75c and 1 00
Morvel wheeling spray S3 50
TlW ladies syringe SO

Hard rubber syringes, 25c, 30c 75c
Hoover breast pumps.' 75c

bulb 50c

DEL AGUILA

SILK

shipped in lot

from we have

them 31

miss

TO

Parks

Aguila.

Cigars.

the week

Established,

of

tf'ake

perfect

BOTICA

THE PAIR

'1

Goodycar's j

Cushions $2.50 I

Frontier Lumber Co.
In addition to our stock of lumber, we carry

Ready Mixed House Paints, Colors and Oils, Bicycle Enamel,
Carriage Paints, Eloor and Roofing Paints, Linseed Oil and

White Lead. Also good stock Brushes and Painters Supplies

jHPThree blocks South of Postofficc, between 9th and 19th streets.

BROWNSVILLE

UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Bicycles and bicycle sundries, monuments, iron fenc-

ing, picture moulding, etc. PHONE 123

Hy. B. Verhette
Saddle and Harness Manufacturer

And Dealer In -
Fine Saddles and Harness, Laprobes, Blankets and Buggy Whips.

I make harness from J6.00 up; Saddles from $3.50 up.
Everything sold under a guarantee.

11EJPAIRING

PROMPTNESS p4ND LIBERALITY

The Merchants'
NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, $100,000.00
'

OFFICERS

E. H. GOODRICH, President

JOHN McALLEN, Vice Presidsm

J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cvhier
K. A: McGARY,

Invalid m
1

A S&ECIALTY.

DIRECTORS

John MeAlIe... o.e Olay., LT. m
'ue Fcrnandcr, Jr.

e.M.Oo3lrlch. ac.S.,l..r.
Aswstant-Caslne- r.


